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Cleveland As Pittsburgh R. 11.— Traing
going East leave Buyer Station in follows: Mor-
u!rz Accom•n 9.19Mail, 4.31'p. m.;Evening Fast
Line, 7.07.- .

Train,. going tVest leave Bearer Station as col
lows: Rail, 7;46 a. m.; Accommodation 5.40 p. ta

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time In the
Afteus to-daY
Special Notice—W. R. ..5 4w
special Notice—W. A. Smith 2w
Ativertlretrtent—Jacob
Advertisement—Ariz.:Da Diamonds —.l.ags-4w
AtlVCrriSelanllt—n. S. Wells ....

Orphans' Court Sale-John Mengel..
Specit.l Notice—S. & J. Snellenbury..._.37
Farm for'eale—win.Latrand P S .Brown2lisge.3w
tapectil Notico—Reymer, Betinian & Co 14
Orphans ,' Court Sale—VA:ariaDunlap .3sqs-3w
Special Notice—ft Imbrle 14--.....-

alrpolution Notice—J. M.Mccreery &Cu. leg 3w
A udilor's Notioa—J. F. Dunlap ...... ..........

We are under obligations to Hon. S.
J. cross, ..af the House of Representa-
tives for public docuthents; also to J..117.
Pittock, esq., of the Leader for his ex-
cellent almanac for 1873.

(Chapped hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworm, salt-rheum, and
other cutaneous affections cured, and the
skin madesoft and smooth, by using the
Jintiper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., .IS.iew York. Be certain
to get the Juniper Tar Soap, as there are
many worthless imitations made with
common tar. . nov2o-3m

Tickets totbe Lecture of Col. Cou-
well on theevening of February 6th,
and the other lectures of the courso,!can
be had at Orr and Cooper's. Single Ad-
mission, 5.1 cents. For the course with
reserved seats $2.00.

Free ofCharge.—Call at 'Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
Pa. and get a sample bottle of Dr. A. Bo-
schee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately been introduced, in this
country from Germany, and for any per-
son suffering with a severecough, heavy
cold settled on the breast, consump-
tion or any disease of the throat and
longs it has no equal in theworld. Our
regular size bottles 75 cents. In all
cases money will be :promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any case. Try it.

Admitted to theBar.—Robt.3l.Ag-
new, esq., wason motionof IL Meeesq.,
admitted to the Bar of this county, dur-
ing tha term of court which closed its
session in this place on last Friday. Mr.
A. does not, we believe, intend locating
in Beaver, but rather inclines toward
Pittsburgh or Lancaster.

7,11-- W. R. Elliot•s Illustrated Plant
and Seed Catalogue mailed free to all
Applicants.
W. IL ELLIOT,NO. 114 Market St.,Pitts-

L turgh, Pa. jaut.4w

Lecture.—Miss Francis E. Willard
ofEvenston, Illinois, will lecture in the
I'. P. Church next Monday evening,
February 3d, at 7 o'clock. subject—The

ew Chivalry." Miss:Willard is Presi-
dent of the Female Department of the
north western University, Iticatedat Ev-
ein.ton. She is one ofthe most worthy
and accomplished ladies of our coun-
try, and while possessing more than or-
dinary strength of mind, is yet not
-strong minded." -We can Insure a
pleasant and profitable evening to all

ho come. Admission, 25 cents.

7.7.,,-The purest and sweetest Cod Liver
(id is Hazard kt Caswell's, made on the
sea shore, from fresh, selected livers, by
I 'aswell, Hazard tlz Co., New York. It
is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have c.nee taken it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it su•
perior to any of the otheroils in the mar-
ket. nov2o-12t

Whisky Makes!Iorderers.—Our
readers will recollect that a man named
Erben S. Porter, deliberately murdered
his two little children a few weeks ago,
In Columbiana county, Ohio. We see it
stated in the papers of that county now,
that the wife ofthe murderer, Mrs. Su-
san Porter, has commenced suits in
Court, under the Adair Liquor Law,
against James McNulty and Edward
collins of Leetonia, for furnishing liq-
uor to her husband, claiming damage in
the sum of $5,000, in each case. That
she will get all she asks for, in the way
of damage, is the earnest wish of all hu-
mane people.

FOR good buggies, wagons, carriages,
spring wagons, sulkeys, buck-boards,
A:v., go to Ingraham Boyd's, near the
depot. in Rochester. All orders prompt-
ly attended to. sept 4; ly

Pleated WigingSkirt Shields in all
colors. Felt skirts; seling at panic prices
at Will A. Smith's, Rochester.

!Extraordataary Feenudity.—A
young woman at Knowl escille, New-
York, who was married in 18E11, has
twice had triplets, and once gave birth
to six children. The first triplets were
born in July, 1865, being two boys and
a girl, of whom one lived four months,
one six months, and one eleven months.
In September, 1666, six children were
born, three girls and three boys. One
of the boys died 'when nineteen months
old, and one girl when twenty-Three
months old, the remaining four being
.4111 alive and healthy. In November,
156'.1, three boys were born, all of whom
died within a few hours. Mrs. Bush-
nell, the mother, is of French parent-
age, and was born in London, England.
She was nineteen years of age at the
time ofher marriage..

Closing out side of all winter
goods to make room for a large stock,
giving great bargains in flannels, waterproofs, woolen hoisery, knit undershirts,
and drawers, furs, shawls and heavy.
dress goods at the cheap store ofW. A.Smith.

Serious Aeeident.—Mr. John R.
McKenzie, residing about half way
between Beaver and Vanport, met with
an accident some time ago which came
very near being fatal. He was quarry-
ing limestone in a quarry owned by Rev.
John Davis, of Vanport, and had
applied the fuse, set it on fire,
and then went away to await the
explosion. After waiting twenty or
thirty minutes, and no explosionfollow-
ing, be presumed the tire had gone out,
and went up to re-liehtit, but lust when
hereaciam it,a tremendousexplosion.fol;lowed, and fragrantsof the rock strikinghim on the head, face, and arm, man-
gled him in a terrible manner. No onewas present at the time, and Mr. M.must have been there an hour or so be-fore relief came. Fleetly hewas discov-ere,zl, and carried to the residence ofMr.Davis, and from thence taken to hisborne on a sled. He will probably re.;
cover, but the Use of his right hand willmore than likely be lost. Mr:- Melien-4ie is a gentleman of about_ &I years ofage.

A Ityntwe7 Ilitheils—Abotit three
years ago SameVidal's= ofCalifornia,
this county, suddenly disappeared, and
the cirennistenft Cased cOusideisble
excitement to this_part of the country.
Mr. Sickman wad a mall of high will
standing .in' the .camority among
whom Ilelived,and Waslia'cotillOrtallncirbuoiatinem- HEreftldirhome'in Ua
camber, 1869, to go to pitisixtridi. it
Which place he sicived and put up at
the Naktemil'lptel... The last thqleas
Dim cataitowas stepping ouL.ofito
door of that. house. It was generally
suppoied that he was thrdered for his
money as he had ai considerable sum in
his pussession when he left home. There
were many among his friends, however,
who have held to the belief -tat be is
still alive, and that his disappearance
was entirely voluntary.

In the summer following his dtssp-,
pearance, a dead body whlbh had °tri-
dent'', been long in the water, was found
at New Cumberland, on the Ohio river,
and it was thought that the body might
be his. His two brothers went to Now
Cumberland and bad the body disinter-
red. They pronounced it,without hes-
itation, to bethe_body of Samuel Sick-
man. Mrs. S.", his wife, w.p. not satis-
fied with the descrlpticin'th-ey gave,' and
she had thebody again disinterred, and
in tho Most positive mannerpronounced
that it was not the body of her hUsband.
In thisstrange shape the matter rested
until now.

A German shoeniaker, resident at
Brownsville, isreported as having-WL.ed upon Mrs. Siekman, at her home in
California, early last week, and told her
that he had encountered' her husband in
Germany, and had a long cronversation
with him and passed one night under
the same roof with him. Sfekman, so
the story goes, Is working 111 a tannery
there, and is well and apparently con-
tented. The story also says that the
shoemaker brought Mrs. Sickman a let-
ter, written by her husband. The, ru-
mor does not indicate what portion of
the tolerably extendedGerman territory
Mr. Sickman is lo.mted In, what was his
motive for going there, or whether he
proposes returning to these parts. These
points may alPbe explained hereafter.—
Washington Reporter. .

N.-.23.-Closing out, of winter goods. at
the cheap store of W. A. Smith, Roches-
ter.

Small-pox—ilow the Contagion
"lay be Avoldetlf.--1. On the 'appear-
ance of the disease, the patient should
be placed in a separate apartment, as
near the top of the house as' possible,
from which curtains, carpets, bed hang-
ings and other needed articles of furni-
ture should be removed, and no person
except the medical attendant and the
nurse or mother be permitted to enter
the room.

2. A basin containing a solution of
chlorideof lime, or carbolic add, should
be placed near the bed of the patient to
spit in.

3. Handkerchief not to be used, but
pieces of rag employed instead, for w
ping the nose of the patient. Each
piece, after being used should be imam-
diatelythurned.

4. A plentiful supply of water and
towels should bo kept for the nse of the
nurse, whose bands, of necessity, will
be soiled by thesecretions_of the patient,.
In the hatid basin the Water'should be-iiirpreitnittad'i:WthC.OndY!iszfluld otehlo-ilde, by 'Whichthe- taint AM:the !spudsmay at once be removed. " •

5. Outside the door,of she sick room a
sheet should besuspendedeo as to-cov-
er the main) doorwan; this should be
kept constantly wet with a solution of
lime. The effect ofthis will be to keep
every other part of the hoase free from
infection.

G. The discharge of the bowels and
kidneys ofthe patient should be receiv-
ed-Into vassals charged with disinfect-
ants, such as the solution of carbolic ac-
id or chlorideof lime, and immediately
removed. By these meatus, the poison
thrown off from internal surfaces may
toe rendered inert, and deprived of the
power of propagating disease.

7. The thin skin or cuticle which peels
off (rein the hand; face, and other parts
ofthe body in convalescent patients, is
highly contagious. Baths should be
continued every day, for four times,
when the disinfection of the skin may
be regarded as complete.• This, howev-
er, should not be done -without first
consulting the medieal-attendant.

En. n reply to rumors of
small-pox in industry twp., I would
state that there was a mistake about that
disease having a location here. It is true
Mr. White had the disease, but ho lives
in Ohio township. The nearest wo
have had an attack of the malady was
epizootic. Our school directors have
had it badly. INi3usTnv.

BEAVER FALLS, Jan. 20, 1873.
Emon. Aaous:—As you are so liber-

al toward the temperance cause, allow
me—through your journal—tosay a few
words to, the temperance men of Bea-
vercounty. I have lived in this county
three years, and have always taken a
warm interest in the cause of temper-
ance. The eyes of the whole county
were upon Beaver Falls. as we were
supposed to have the strongest rum in-
fluence in the county. I will show how
temperance succeeded—our town is
largely republican in politics; hut, from
some cause, a disruption or division oc-
curred at the Primary meeting to nomi-
nate officera for borough purposes, and
the consequence was, we had two repub-
lican and a democratic ticket on elec-
tion day. The strongest wing of the re-
publican party took right bold of 'our
cause and helped us all day, even allow-
ing us to monopolize the windotv and
importune every voter to cast his vote
against rum. We held- the joker—so
your readers may understand what I
mean by joker—down east when we play
the gameofeucher, we put a blank card
in the pack and call It the joker, it is al-
ways trump, and tbe,bigheat card, sure
to take a trick. The stronger wing of
the republican party assisted mall day
in playing the little Prohibition ticket,
which made it the joker. My advise to
our friends in each election district is,
to get the strong party to assist you in
getting the joker into the hands of all
voters, for it-is the ticket bound to win.
The liquor men expected more from
Beaver Falls than any other election
district iu our county: New friends,
since we have beaten rum o badly in
Beaver Falls, we think that Ith a small
exertion upon your p we will lay
the grog. party on the shelf for all time
to come. With either of the polititad
parties to assist us at the election, we
will be sure to win; and we certainly
owe much to the change of leadership
of the ruling party of our town far the
success or temperance. And we hope
"their shadows may never grow less,"
for the day has come when political par-
ties will not be afraid to take the side of
temperance. Hoping you willgive place
to this hurried article for the cense of

PROULIIITION.

Heavy Hsullog,,—The Hanover
Spectator, noticing a statment that Hen-
ry Carroll, ofBaltimore county, Md, had
hauled 7,350 lbs. of hay, with 6 mules, a
distance of 6 miles, over rough, hilly
roads, says:

This has been twice excelled by Mr.
Wtn. Wible, of Gettysburg; which gen-
tleman on the Bth of November, 1867,
hauled with five horses from Gettysburg
to Hanover, a distance of 14miles, a load
of hay containing 7,450 lbs. and one
month later, on the Bth of December,
hauled with the sameteam another load
weighing 9,000 lbs I ' The hay was con-
signed to the packing establishments of
Dr. J..P. Smith tt Co., of our town, who
will vouch for the truthof ourassertion.
This-lays Mr. Carroll's feat completely
In the shade, and would seem to attest
-the superiority ofhorses over mulesforheavy draught.

take?

Serene t

lat--Fronithe, Newtbrk Tribunes lie
dip thefoltowlnir ',lndoor Tined-Z.lartitaff-thqtterto %at an of ourdaderscan ilx.4..Ctuifiunilyoel'ikom it is.
IrritAscit-.4 +Vltts 0.0 1UentUry„agriii„cntir,
ly,nsirried couple settled in one (Witte
wriSiternCounties offiennulvtuiiii:They
bed Winktheir neighbors daübedi fait
capital with which to begin life—a well
stocked though 'snail farm.; • pound
•health, good common sense. and ',more:
thad average amount: ofahreird intelll-.
genes and culture. Under all this was.
a sincere trust in God and a jealous,son-
aitive love for each other, neither of
which their' neighbors! knlrte Lunch'
aliont. • American backwoods farmers'
take apride in covering their emotions
under a bide as tough as that t?! their.Wiltee*es; ,132ery,lied pv40,10 tfcenrChildren, add night after night, over the
kitchen fire, the problem they set them,'
selves to answer was, what is the best.'
Ihiejf we . can do with thew, and for.
th :erii;tbeqiestionlikediiilly'with such ;
a wrenching of heart in myriads of
homes, and answered so differently.
The fear of God seemed to Jacob anti his
wife 'the

' beat ; heritage to give-
thorn; the next best, plenty of money.
To give them the first, they began by
hedging 'the children's lives with a aye-
tern of rules, borrowed balf from. the
Jewish laws, half from the theory of,
theirsect: Strict morality, the keeping
of Sunday sea periodical dayof peni-
.tonmi•tindwretchedness;thalearnitigun-derpenalty ofdark closets Ind thrash-
ings of the chief duties of man, therein
was their religion. Life they were
shown as a strait and hard path through
a dark valley with the terrors ofSinai
behind, and the traps and pitfalls ofa
flaming hell on either side. Even Ja-
cob's wife, Mary, holding her 'darlings
to her breast, than which no mother's
ever ached or throbbed with more ten-
derness, had no other airmen td preset'
to thorn. It never occurred to her h
band that it was into must such fields of
grain as those about them, under just
such towering cedars, that Jesus led his
disclples.atid taught them, by the sun-
shine and the rain, the tender mercies
of God. Tho world grew green around
them, faded again and wrapped itself in•
snow, year afteryear; the river ganglia
mysterious song to the woods at, her
very door; and overhead the stars that
had declared to the patriarchs of the old
world the infinite secrets of Jehovah bla-
zoned them forthstiLl,unregarded. Day
unto - day uttered speech, and night unto
night showed forth knowledge of Rim,
but both farmer and wifewere deaf and
blind. tied was to be approached only
through a dogeard catechism, and fields
and river were worth only much fish
and wheat per year,

The childrens' salvation being thus
provided for, the nextthing to be insur-
ed was money. Husband and wife work-
ed and stinted as only a Scotch-Irish far-
mer's family can work or stint. All
produce that was salable went to the
market; the children were reared on the
refuse, the skits milk, poorest bacon,
and watery potatoes- Their clothes
were coarse and patched, their feet bare
and cbilblaiued. The house grew barer
yearby year, The father's back more
bent, his face harder, but theybalance in
hank increased dollar by defier. As for
the.pluinp, bonny Mary, shy had long
ago that sisterhood of lean, yellow skin-
ed, , toothlesi women who, with dirty
calfdadreiniesi,-tind 'wlskii ofhair twisted
Upbehind, aresometimes found infarm-
houses like ghastly megrims, ortley-
light specters of a wasted life. When
washing and scrubbing were done she
would sit up until near morningpatch-
ing and darning their clothes, that they
might look more "genteel" than she;
dragging her aching body to look at
them when they slept, praying for them
with a fierce longing to have power to
be God —to be able to protect and
care for them. The boys had certain
strong animal propensities,, and physi-
cal tendencies which required skill and
knowledge to guide or restrain. One
had a morbid imagination; another a ten-
dency to alcoholic 'poisoning, against
which his diet and trialtiltig from infan-
cy should =have . defetided him. The
girls, left toLbetnael vea.rare tilling their
brains with alcklY false-hincies of life
and their 'work in it. But what time
had Mary to read or empire in any
way the power to comprehend or, help
her children? There was the scabbing
and churning to be done, the money to
be saved. Boys and girls were sent to
colleges arrl seminaries; every advan-
tage that education could give them was
theirs; the only mistake Jacob and his
wife made m this respect Was not to ed-
ucate themselvesas well. The children
went forward; they sat down and grub-
bed.

What is the end of it all? The daugh-
ters grow up dyspeptic and sickly for
the lack ofearly, proper food ; they mar-
ried and died before middle age, bril-
liant, hard woman, and neither of them
in any sense religious. One son went
into politics, was successful, is now a
member of Congress, one el the most in-
fluential of his party. Jacob and his
mother read of his life in 'Washington,
his wife's receptions, his popularity.
But long ago be was a stranger to them.
It is •years since be crossed the old
threshold. What Is there in common
between him and the ignorant, boorish
farmer and his wife A few weeks ago,
the last of the sons-came home to die;
the one of all the childrettwbo had real
power of intellect: the only one who
wag not ashamed to talk of "teethe:"
fondly to the last. He died In bar arms,
a drunken worthless sot. The thin,hag-
gard woman closed his eyes without a
tear. "I have lost all my children,"
she said. "I mist have made a mis-
take somewherein the beginning. PrOd
knows."

Is no other nipther making this nits-

WELDON, N. C. Jan. 22, 1373
BROTIIEB WEINLND ;,-It might be in-

teresting to the people of Beaver county,
to hear Blom one of their own. citizens,
just how the people of the south feel to-
wards the people of the north, and what
they say, act, and think. During the
recent political campaign, we were told
by political speakers on the one side,
that the southern people were humble
and repentant, and were loyal, and on
the oilier, that they were notand wereas rebellious as ever, Of course the
most of this was guess work, for no one
who hasnot traveled through the differ-
ent states of the south, end talked with
the peopleof all classes—itcompetent to
judgeof what the feeling is. I propose,
therefore, to divest myself of all preju-
dice, and give you an honest statementoffacts, as they came under my own' ex-
perience and- travels in Dixie. Rich-
mond Virginia, altogether, is pleasantly
situated; the ground upon which itstands is in places broken and uneven,but Ws wide streets and fine views ren-der the location rathfir desirable.

As you are aware, this was one of thestrong holds of the enemy during the re-
bellion, and many a pooraoldier learnedits geographical position by sad expert-
ance;-.it was, and is to the people of the
south, what Jerusalem wan and is to the

will, long Lo the nucleus of re-
bellion; the nursing place of the "lost
cause."

Thegovernment offices here are ne-
cessarily filled, as In many other places
by northern men, whom they call "car-
pet baggers," of this class of men I will
speak more at length at another time.
These federal office holders are locked
uponand regarded as utterly unclean,
by ther. F. V. of Richmond. For ex-
ample they are compelled ln board .by
themselves, in a boarding house espec-
ally provided and kept for this purpose

nortliens mad and nerves, and lislethefinvirtni!unteill—allorthenkris)ab—tip;ooli ifto thek iplicti*MI *ll'6,Prtiithfri Oitbtla 1103iLt ii,4110' gm 144-,ContkirPOnli etw
XthrbOtianaOr Ripimieed. cOt

recognise ,themln their eintrobeatsorid
ean imagine that theirto;Ormannient officials, Is irot*quid to UMWDa-

*id and Jonathan'. ' •

Itty stiyhero svai'ediiii,i*eidiiniadidnot i itme to vbrit: fatiOtta"tAto:,by" 114104; riioppros lAA him no
particular love tor Abe leatitntion, , The
41440 here in wit:A(ll.lftottisidertiNdemilder den it iswith you, •and south-
ward orthis we begin Whine •the snow
behtnd.i •

Bet We progress' slowly, l'thfrteen
tulles an heaven good levet road, Is
not even making as good timeas "Mark
Twain's" rabbit, whichtan so fast, thatlong after it was out of sight he heard"whiz." But we began ,to use our
philosophy and conelndedthst ifembed
It stow, we bad it sure, and madenpour
minds that vre Would "distal& °uteri
this line" If it tooklillwinter::

ht eight o'clock p. M., we reachedWeldon, North "Cardlina—pronbUnced,
ear=6-11.-na—.the dist team In theState
oftuty note, after .crossing ,the Virginia
lino,Just in timeto seethe train going
south moveout at the other end nt tbe
depot as wecame in,ated ao We. were
again under the necessity of "bixdthsg"
ourselves for another night. In m3r
lest, •I mentioned" that the railroad
"'authorities did noethinit it best flu they
own interests to make eclntlealotili. and
for this reason: They are either direct-

or indirectly interesteo the
Road hotels, whichdepend upon, the R.
R. travel, and unless they run the trains
to the profit of the hotels, they Would
sink money, and the result ls, the poor
traveler must pay •tribute. But I pity
the'hotel keepers, for thepeculiar bless-
ing which they receive at the bands 6t
tongues of some pious travelers, ootdd
only be endured by those who expect it
and aro therefor that purpose. Weldon
is not much ofa place, no body seems, to
know how many inhabitants itcontains,
and lam sure no one carat:--the only
thing I can say In its favor is,thatWept
the first "square meal" here that we got
on the road. At home we sometimes
blame Tom Scott for hisR. R. monopo.
ly; but I wished in my heart that be
owned this road—and he will too in leas
than twelve mouths from date—it is a
great line but badly managed. On the
wing—will write at my next stopping
psalm ATLANTIC.

pr- Extra heavy twilled flannel at
twenty-live cents per yard ; good shawls
at one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) each;
fine water proof at $1.25 per yard. Great
bargains. Call early at the Cheap Storeof W. A. Smith, Rochester. Jan2B-2w

Joseph Hoeg's Vision—A Qua.
leer's WonderVal Propheey.--Jo-
soot' Hoeg, a Quaker gentleman of good
repute,and•weillelievo, for many-yearsa
citizen of ColuMbiana county, Ohio, be-
fore his death, made'the following state.
went. Call it vision orwhat you will,
It will-be admitted by all that time has
brought about almost every thing he
was led to bathe would corno to paws:

VISION OF .1013F.P11 HOED.

In the year 1803, perhaps on the Bth of
the 9th month, I was and day in the
field, and I observed the sun shone
clear, but a mist eclipsed the brightness
°Tits shining. As Ireflected on the sin-
gularity of the event my mind was
clothed with silence—the moat solemn I
remember to have witnessed, for all my
faculties were laid low and unusually
brought into silence. >I said to myself,
what can all this mean? Ido not remem-
ber, before.-to havebeen sensible of such
feelings:And-I beard a voice from Heav-en saying: • •

"This- that thou secit, that..dlins
brightness of the sun, is a sight .of the
presetit and coming dines. I took,the
fathers of this country from thaltUld ofoppression; I planted them here among
forests:- I blessed them and sustained
• em; mut white theywerstmextrteztled
them, and they became a numerous peo-
ple. But they have become proud and
lifted up and have forgotten Me, who
nourished and protected them in the
wilderness, and are running into every
abomination and evil practice of which
the old country was guilty. sad. taking
quietude trout the land, have suffered
a dividing spirit lb cornet arming them."

"Lift up thine eyes and behold 1"
And I saw them dividing in great

heat. This division began in the church
on points of doctrine. I commenced in
the Presbyterian society and went
through the various religious denomina-
tions: and its progress and close were
nearly the same In each. Those. who
dissented went off with high heels and
taunting language, and those who kept
original sent!ment4, appeared exercised
and sorrowful and when the dividing
spirit entered the society of Friends, it
raged In as high a degree as li an I had
before discovered. Those who separated
went with lofty looks and taunting, cen-
suring language. Those who kept an-
cient principles retired by themselves.
It next appeared in the Lodges of Free
Masonry, and set the country in an up-
roar for a length of time. Then itenter-
ed politics throughout the United States,
and itdidnot stop until it produced acWil
war„ and abundance of blood wax shad.
In the course ofthe combat the southern
States lost their power, and slavery was
annihilated from their borders. Then
a monarchial Government arose and es-
tablished a national religion, and made
all societies tributaries to support its ex-
penses.

I was amazed at all this, and heard a
voice proclaiming: "This power shall
not always stand. But with power will
I chastise my church until they ram%
to the faithfulness of their forefathers."

"Thou seest what is coming on thy
native land for the iniquities and the
blood of Africa, the remembrance of
which has come up before Me. This vis-ion is yet for many days."

31_1t. Splendid Heavy Black Velveteen,
at the very low price of $l.OO per yard,
at the Cheap Store of W. A. Smith,Roch-
ester. jan2B-2w

Love to the country.—The Pitts-
burg Gazette of last Friday, gives us the
following account of ono of Beaver coun-
ty's widowers. Who ho is we do not
know:

The little town of Clinton is somewhat
excited over a romantic alb& that trans-
paled there a few days ago. It appears
that a gayand dashing widower of Heav-er county was In wantpf ahousekeeper.
He wentover toFindley township,where
he procured a female whom he thought
would well answer the purpose. She,besides being suitable in qualifications,
was also young petite, and good looking.
He took her to hie home'and she was
duly installed into her duties as house-keeper. One day she fancied She would
like to see her friends. The widower,with the becoming gallantry ofa caval-
ier, v‘.lunteered as escort, and also ten-
dered his horse and buggy for the pur-pose. Ofcourse the kind offer was. ao-
eepted, and the pair started off for theirvisit. While they were on- tbe road, the
Adonis thought that he wanted a wife.
He missed his first spouse sadly, so he
at once conclifJed to pop the question.—
She nothing loath, acquiesced, and they
at mice concluded to have the gordiso
knot tied at Clinton, and be made titan
and wife. Now it so happened thattheywent to a minister, who refused to per-
form the ceremony unless the girl's par-
ents gave their consent. Here was a di-
lonia sure, however, as love to not
confined ini bars, they at once, con-
cluded•to start and get the consent ofthe old folks. Another difficulty here
presented-itself. The old lady Was not athome and without her consent she could
not get married, as she was under age.
The old gentleman, her father, however,
seeing and thinking over the siltation,
gave them the blessing and themother's
consent. They_went back to town, were
married, and are sow as happy_ as love
can makethem.

Frfl
Lengthening Days.—Tbliiis theway
the Sh ppensh lag News welcomes longer
and brighter days, etc:: "Tirs abort
days that everybody,diesdr, except' thegas companies and kerosene oil desists,are departing. The , sun seta-tertinty
minutes later than ft did a week ago.We are perfectly wiling to see ' winterpass away,- as we have quite enough ofit, and areready to weiceme the season
when strawberries begin to g'rbw,cream is palatable, and oneean Lo admitcomfortable without Ovinahoen, and
overcoat."

Why that's hzactlyl what wig-441...40;m
thinking, and had we not Wei • afraidthat the down-street Prot would havecharged us with "stealing," we would
have written an article just like that. "

thotenglitliksAw•ok,soisertx; po,,ptitrAhisi*itil*lkkoilvfd,coiwooriepoissinissis, Lit Alipzieval4
.hlarNl 133,-zRoo.

ataw WOOhiMelleinir
liokirolhavillottfarko4...

_

14ahliPlaolo 1I 41=
69 jaeopivea las oPPolatment or Clerk',
in the Navy Tara st Philisalphin.-we- oodigrainlate bothof the 'imutle.:'Men Wen Iter,ted to

,
'BO4!ottune. : - ,

Millitidr Goods idling at atsacrifice. at the Cheap Store of W. A;
• jan2l3-2w.

A riesW 444lll44e.—Tilisl4taialry Societyofthe Beaver,College
meets once aweek, gave a yery; Inter*
eating entertainment' isri EleturdaYievening; which&notated 0, essays, mu.
tie. and tba,Lreaaina. of the ikauLaary'.
Meadenger. There was Ohiopremiumto'
Mrs. Robert. Moore, formerly -Milks',WoodrotTe,late ateacher ofthe loch*, s_set.of silt' dr whlch- comilitod'afalak.Plecee4raeniaa by the. teachers.scholars, an* . 'deeds Ist the college.
The presentation' speech . was made by
Rev: Locke, sad responded to byTtir:T.,•Tayior; ditera short timespent is ft40cable; -08.-compaily dispersed .• ejl
PiSaiesi Witht the evening's entertain-:meat. • •

'hrisisuslitrleis.—Clothini, Clothingbnclit outfor onusing low prices. We ire
tow-making lip ono of the finest 'springstooksofready made clothing ever, Seen.In Beaver' °entity. consisting'or slum's'youttearbOy'riand children's snitsof allgrades;andithiftilatin Mph:wandatonvoid••tratl,Sedtable-prl-1cam. • Pariliain need of Under elathtnq,of which we hive *must) stock, left. can•secure bargains for SO days.-.5..4t'qin3llerthurg iimyerAxturtly dottier's.

."`Amine* Davin, t.itig.,:lhe.abeiffIsmance _cennty. (lied on Sabbathmorningaanuary:lll, at his residence'in
New dope. disease wa congeatien
9f,tle -age was Si ,years.
Thedeceased;waa atnember of tbe 76th'Pa. Vols., duringtheWar, and is repre-
sented to have been, a goo(i soldier, and
asfa prliateeitizenadtbout reproach.

iariS• Saellenburg are sellingtheir static' out, nottci'quit, business, butto- make money, portions 1n need 'ofclothing at a moderate advance on cost,cell on the Beaver county olother's.—S.& J.Snellenherg Broadway New Brigh-ton.
-- -..~~

!Salem, Colntnblana ecionty, Ohio,
is evidently ahead of all other towns
hereabouts. We are told that it has
eleven churches--one for every 300 in-
habitants—fifteen school rooms, and , not
a single drinking saloon in the place.
Happy Salem.

.The gmat panic in, moneymarket, tuts brought down the prices in
all kinds ofgoods at the Cheap Stare of
W. A. Smith, fiectiestec, Pa. jan2B-21v

The.Soldiers' Orphansa& liar-
wish urg.--A blip another of the hope
at our soldiers orphan schools, throtigh-
out the Slate; viailsd Harrisburg lot,
week and participated in the inaugura-
tion ceremonies of the new Governor.
The male mipils of the PhilipsbUrg
school incurrant county were among
the numberpresent on theme:aeon. The
Harrhiburg papersspeak flatteringly of
their appearance at the capital. We
quote u follows: ,

• Whatever may be said concerning thedecorum and tests of makinga Roman
triumph of Rartranft's inauguration by
gracing it with a thousand of the orphan
sons of Pennsylvania soldiers who fell
In the war. there was hoclisputwyester-
day concerning the fine eppearance, the
discipline, and good behavior of,thelada.They didcredit totheir tutors andataply
v indicated the liberality ofthe common-
wealth. Their bearing elicited enComi-
time on all hands. Mr. Wickersham,
the state school suPerintendent; deserves
tongratulation flattheir amused and de-
cided improverpent.—Patriek . '

At abouttolik&dock 'Yestetabiy 'tater-neon thiraaa orpluas4wtbe 'at*from abrriad.attendant' tiponAhit-
.ciarmattiNtoOkeretteestittgedisthe

court . houteornereadd Werp-de-livered by governor rrttttsauft, ex eov-
chum Geary`. and others. Thescene was

-one calculated to be long remembered
by those whowitnessed it. Near 1,000of
the sons offillen soldiers. met together
In such acapacity, on such an occasion;
could hardly have left another than a
feeling of gratitude that so many or-
phans are cared for by our whole Com-
monwealth, and well cared for.—State
Journal.

Elite, Pa., April, 1872:'
We, the nudersigned4 Painters or •this

city,having used the White lead mann-
factured by Beymer, Bauman- &
Pittsburgh, pronounce It superior 10
any other White Lead we have everused,
and we would recommend parties want-
ing painting done to use it in preference
toany other brands ofPure Leads.

Edmund Griffin, Ed. Crauss, Geo.
Wilson, A. Darnton, M. Conrader, .7.
Kuhn, F. Mangold, \Vm. Boyd. H. El•
its, F. Deinniger, 'Wm. Goodin, Wm;
Raider, N. C. Outwait, A Sherwood.

SEVIIFTT Six PA. d20., 25th 1673
En. AIM:N.—John Holmes, of Inde-

pendence T. P., Is tho owner of a calf,
which, when ono hour old, weighed
ninety onoTinalnds. - .1. A.,

The McDaniel Mystery.—Our
readers will recollect that a few months
ago, a prominent man in Canonsburg,
named Cspt. McDaniel, left his home
and-family in that place for New York
'Cebuy Goode. he being a tnerchartt. Not
returnitigat the proper time search was
institutedfor his whereabouts. He was
traced as far as Philadelphia, but there
all further, traces of him were lost. A
great many surmises have been indulg-
ed io relative to his disappearance.
Now, however, the matter turns up In anow shape. The new story is to the ef-
fectilat a literhas beenreceived by Dr.
Cook,of Canonsburg, teen the missing
man, In which McDaniel states tbat.he
isnow In NeW Orleans. That on leav-
ing home several months ago, ho pro-
ceeded to New York city and was there
waylaid, robbed and abducted, being
carried onit West Indies' vessel and tak-
en to Cuba. For several months he was
confinedon that island by his keeper*,
but an oppeettriffty presenting, be sues
ceeded.in making his escape. and is non
in New Orleans. without money or the
means of autalatence. He writes to Dr.
.Cookfor relief; that be wants sutlicsen;
money toretarn hometo hie family, and
that he n unable to procure itthere. At
the sanaetintethat he wrote the letter to
Dr, Cook, he alio wrote tohis family,
through *roundelay In the mail, this let-
ter did net reach them. Ile states that
kebab sufferedprivations and distress'of
inlnascarcely conceivable. The town of
Canonshing has been thrown into an
Unman* state of excitement by this
news, indalsolo this city considerable
interest seems Co be coatired upon the
case. Perhaps in afew days Mr. McDanr
leis wilt return to his home, when, no:
doubtedly, the entire disappearance and
mystery wilt be solved.

Naiv Batowrox, fia., Jan.,'2sth, 1873
EDITOR OP rig ARGUS :.,-Samuel Ma•

son has lately been 'representing him-
self to the citizensof this community. as
t*l3inif Preeininently entitled to high
rank, In aU tbat.pertaina to the mann-
factureof tableand pocket cutlery, andmildly-mime persons may sa3,boldly-
Intimates, that all financial embarrass-
mentsendblunders in the management
of affair*. Peitilning to the works in
Beaver "11a, werecaused by ignorance
and envy on the part of his associates;
ignorance etMsself illutninahng and
acknowledged genius, and envious of
hie unquestionedsway over the Econo-
-mite represemtatiyes therein. How sin-
gular Ms, that this great man has but
one hortildOwer to trumpet his fame
Inthis counntalty and to the world, andmore+singular still-tothesewhodo not
know him Intimately.-Samuel Pinsonhimself is the trumpeter. Alas. yes!
Only S. AIM& - • -

‘lknow ofbuteriti man who maydeny
the 'above statement; but'. his denial
would be fatal to the'troth thereof.
will say now, that ifthe denialoiii made
by the person referred to, Iwill
iliac him to vindicate myself.

f;Z da not Jettsta to Gum myselftato 'du,
,iVlifrolkillr .014 .wili-PrOtebtydeßeiw-
,7olo9lotwtalwealattio*, hrilao-kook's
.:'Sheethseli tease ttellents2—theai;Utter Is your • haw tilltlou—liait beetsmaim is tothe thlth or bbilatilitnittit, Ifeel '.lt'utir!'iltitooth let 04 -eaninititititiIt***analic;w:WO ;

( lad.11 biti4ol4r4 Cai**olo:!/1;•
..t4#l4041 and 0114bora, be *ley
.111rthgiPOL heiletWat knowledge
and 'oplaloci of biro. If 'othertriso,
Afri4-41 1101141111AG defendhis, menage,
mot' or the ',Weir 111tighton ' (,+W6Otifftirke—do the beet' I adict"*tip'6l6:theeeiff:r4tinviti 'as' 8;*ugh—-
aiw In. bta •owti!hrtgor 00f111004"4•*!) thepni{llola whlchi,thior ,IlFed.itouht,105 17 10 013firm..,, FAIlt

9,94AJM P_WW.I4- fl*Aritia Ps.
inuf#Po?. 44 11., 27#.1673.

,fA FDITgH, cumg to lawn it malt, on-
cerroi;r4 send herewith two letters from
cal.'Ai...K.'llieCtlare..who iswmetnber of
thotate Senate,andinneofthe most able
'mutt',, of the State; lawyer of great "Mi..'itenre; *beam law attire itaaidecernei.of84th and ralnitf SHOW-.

McC1ure4,44444000 deal,g 4with tue, ronnaylranieand.otber
railroad companies, and lea great deaL
out ef his ()Meek he ban been in the hab-
it ofperreittlugatich Sponges to-J. S;
Retail tnhang around hbroflleewbeti he
tomit, and J. WRotart , l-ounges there'

11.14- In the city: 'letters received from
DI If were Stolen from that office table.

mkt, letters, nere • eiteiwarda;ic..44#tieda exhib'iteck, and ,by-
Zanies 464 /Man.

Mina, •the'readercan judgeby reading
the tatters of Ckil. McClure heretoannex-
ed, itho stole the letters from that drawer.

MO. McChao promises—as I have re-
queapsd him—to destroy all letters re-
ceived from me, tosaye them from the
thleNtipg fingers of each unscrupulous
sne,irthieVes. I pronounceany one who
Would steal, or cause to be stolen from
you. possession, a public or private let-
ter or other paper, and without permis-
sion, publish it, a• thief who would rob
you Ofyour money if herbed the corm-
age.

The following aro Col. McClure's let-
ters. theoriginals of which aro in pos-
session ofthe editor. Respectfully,

W. W. Tawrr;

PHILADELPHIA, Jan., 18, 1873.
Inwitt,

DEAR Stn .—I-was amazed this morn-
log to.kee another ofyour letters in the
Radi44—stolen from my office.—from
my drawer whore it was tiled with other
lettere. I have to-day addressed a note
to Rntan, saying that I will henceforth'
bold himresponsible, instead of the em-
ployed thieffor such flagrant breechesof
all decency. Do not think that I have
been bareless of your letters, for I have
not. Jt is the mostdsgrant volation of
all prOciples of propriety I have ever
met With. Yours, cite.,

A. K. I,dcpLeuz.

EAREISIIEBO, PA., Jan„ 2.), 1573.
GEN. M. W. Invetn,

MY,DEAn Stn :—Before thisyou must

hltVe received my letter from Philadel-
,plga, expressing my surprise and mor-
tification at the publication of your let-
ter in volation of alt decency. I can
xisureyou that no such accident will
°Mgr again; for I will promptly de-
atioy every letter you write me. I hive
never felt More outraged. and _so slid
to Mr. Rutan, who denies complicity'
in the matter. Yours, ac., '

A.K. McCLlntu. ,, .

The illsalludliesosTeliels.—ln-Apsli.
.1874 arepublished the following. Brit,
ab itultelinumberofthe good people of
this County have come to grief sines

.thlCSlVlLkOkir_sal49 PRII7Ush it again. Read, ponder and digest:
-Bide", we give, gar the•informstioo

and protection blear readers. a copy of
the patent righinote which has been ex-
tensively used In Ohio and other States
•toswindlefariders and others. We will
.suppose A.Stoite to be agent for a seed-
ing machine, and John Smith to be an
honest:farmer, 'whom A. Stone induces
taract as his agtiet. Good terms aro of-
fered, the farmers being offered all the
profit on the seeding machinest, except
that,after he bah sold ,275avodilkef seed-
ers, he is to remit tea 'dolhtiliz to the
principal agent. Then a note similar to
the following lsoproduced and signed by
the unsuspecting farmers:
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On itsTace, this purports to be a com-
mon contract Aote, only conditionaljy
payable, and whichno thirdparty would
'everpurchase. But when the swindler
gets the note safe in his own bands, he
enbfit in two at the vacant place that
will be seen running perpendicalariv
4hrough the document just after the
word "or." whereby the left end of it
becomes a note of band, which the ras-
calsells at whatever price he can get,
and Sava* the swindled farmer and the
innocent purchaser of the note to settle
the matter as beat they may.

=I

Worth Preserving.—The Medical
Home has the following receipts which
may beof value•

A tea made of Chestnut leaves, and
drank in tim place of water, will cure the
most obstinate caso of dropsy in a tow
days. •

A tea made of ripe or dried wortieber-
ries and drank.l9, theplace of water, is
• sure and speedy core for 'crotch:ins
difilettlty however bad. .

A tea made of peach leaves is a sure
cure !brakidney-difficulty.

A plaster made of fresh slacked lime
and fresh tar, is a sure cure for cancer,
which, with its roots, will soon come
out.

lExeciutors Sale !

louse and lot is Beatier
The undersigned, Executor of the last will and

testamentof VA RTTIA J. iIIcIIIIRTRIE, late of
Hanover township. Inthe county of Beaver, de.
ceased, will expose to sate.by public rendue, or
out-cry, on the premises, On

FRIDAY, FEllRUA in- 7th. 1873,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., The following Beal . Eistuto of
said decedent, viz: All that parcel or lot of
around situate in the borough orBeaver Palle,
Bearer aunty, Pa., being No. PT, la Patterson's
plan of lots in said borough; bounded north by
Oak alley ; east by lot No. OR south by Linden
street, and west by lot No. Ves, being forty feet
wide on said Linden street, anti extendingback of
equal width 115feet to Oak alley aforesaid,and on
which I. erected a two-story frame dwelling
bowie, StxlB feet. with' 5 roomswithcellar un-
derneath half of same, and an necessary out.
building good cistern with pump; lotenclOsed.

TERM made known on day ofsale. Par m.
ticulara, Inquire of or address ROBERT GOR-
SUCH, Executor,Service, Pa.;orIIICE,WITEON
I MOORE, Beaver, Pa. [January 11, UM

Orpheus' •.,Court

Holm and Lot in the Borough. of Freedom
By virtue ofen order ofthe Orphans' Court of

Beaver county, the underelgued,-.Execntor of the
last -Wilf and tmstanient of George Mohr, deceas-
ed, will expose to Public Sale, mithe premises,
on WEIKsiESDA Y. FEBRUARY diith, 16M, at
ft o'ctock pp to , all that certain piece ofland situ-
ate In the Borough of Freedom, Ip the county of
Heaver, antißtate ofPennsylvania; being lot No.
17and the cast half of jot No. 16 In the general
plan of lota in said boiouzb, and boundedonthe
north by Main Street, east by lot No. IS, eolith
by Wolf Alley, and west by west halt eflot No. Id;
being 90 feet In front on 'Main Street, and extend-
ing back list fe,et to Wolf Alley; on which is
erecied a two-story frame dvvellidg house.

TERMS:—Thd whole ofthe'parchase money to
be paid at the confirmation of cab.: by the Court.

JOIDT 31E\ GEL, Executer.
StvE=MMM

Jr).P. JEA.TM,
Importer and Wholesale Daler lli

‘2,• 7.,;,...1) al,
N0..81 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Amerier.n, Ent,Usti, and German Cntlery; pen-
cer Nicholson Files; Disston's Saws, and Bon-
ten's Lightning Saws: Beatty 's and Ierke's, and
Plumb's Ratchets; Eastern Alimpfactures and
Pittsburgh 2Sorelty Locks and Latches; Mann's,
Lippme..itt's and GrafFs Axes; Axes' and Row-
land's Shovels, Blacksmittni"Foots ; Onto Tool
Cu'a Plano*: Coil, Trace and other chains; New
London W. B. Globe, Nations! and ether Horse
Ntils; Fire Irons. Stands, Khovu's and pokers:
Yrn ti al Clothes Wringers, and a full line of zen-
rat Um-aware at the LOW E.,T Market BATES.

Arent for P:rrk Bros. & Co's Steel. oc 16:Am

a&r "--rf REA OFR OFFER.
A BEAUTIFUL

$5 Chromo For Nothing! .
" Early Morn," azi "The Young Foragers,"

We will present one of the above beautiful Chro-
moe to each Fubstrther to either of The follow
ing Papers or Magazine,?:

Harper's Weekly, $4. New York Weekly, $3
Frank Leslie, Si New York Ledger. $3.
flbrper's Ba2.:a. $4. Fireside Companion. $3•
Leslie s Ladies' Mag. 4 Saturday Night. a
Harper's Magazine, $4. Ihrenologleal Journal$3
Moore's Rural New Yor- American Volunteer, $4l.

ker, $ Prairie Farmer, $3l
hearth and 'lonic, $4 Scientific American, $3.
Goders llooks3 Petergou's Magazine, .2.
Waverly 'Magazine, $3. Address all orders to—

Pidtsteargh Supply Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.
A Serial Story By Dr. HOLLAND. New Story By

SAX HOLIL A Long Story from BRED HABIB.
BRILLIANT ARRAY ofOONTRIBUTORS.

CLARE-V(IE COOK on .Furniture Decoration
I.'. 11. STeIDDARD Un Atethora.

Ertraordinnry Inducements to New Subscribers I
600 Pagts for 81001 &e., am

The t'ublisher's off4ribiter'e Monthly, id their
Prospectus lust iss ed, promise fur the ensuing
year a more brilliz t array of contributor,and~contributor,enincrease intheerletyand beautyoritsMus-
ty:Alone, already concealed by the critids to be
"finer than any ichich have hitherto appeared in
any Atacrieati muoazine."

Dr hou.sarn, the editor, will write the serial
story or up, year, which will be autobiegtaphical
In fond, Led will he illustrated by Miss Ilallock.
It is entitled Arthur llonnicastle, and will deal
with soma ofthe most dillicalt probleuis of Amer
lean Life. ft NA ill be commenced in the .Novem-
ber Number

There will be a new story by S. Bout, Thiii
One-Legge:d Dancers.. -

BOLT LIARTE, the beet ?eviler of EllOif storiesnow living, will contribute a characterlauc story,
entitled The Epic of Ektelletown, which will be
illustrated by sceopard.

It. H. bronnano will write a series of enter-
taining papersabout AuttioraDieir Personal char-
aeleristits, home Ale, Families, Friends, Waimeand Ways. A series ofl'Ortralle ofLi ring Allier-
Lean Writers. is also promised.

CLAKENCE COOK will write about Furniture, <4
the Decoration of American Bones. These pa-pers will be eminently practice] as-well as artistic,
and win be illustrated with designs and sketches
by numerous artists in audition to those which
thowriterhimself will furnieh.

Among those who will corm itnito are—
Bane Anderson, Bryant, ,Busonell, Eggleston,

fluntington, BretFronde, iligginson, Lilshogi
Haile. John day, H. H., acdonald, Mitchell,
Miss Phelps, Steadman, Stockton, Stoddard, coils
Thoxter, Warner, Willdnson, Mrs. Whitney, be-
sides a host. of others.

The editorial control and direction of the Mag-
azine will remain in the hands of Dr, Holland, who
will continue to write " The Topics of the 71ne,"
watch the New York hutrpendent !aye "are more
widely quoted than any elmllar papers In any
American magazine."

Watson Gilder will write " The Old Cabinet;"
MI hitherto. Prof. John C. Draper conducts the
Department of " Nature aid `science." The De-
partments of "Horne cut Society," and "Culture
and Progress," will engage the contributions of
more thaws score ofpens on both aides of the At-
lantic. Tile Watchman endRoiltector says: "Scrib-
.er's Monthly for September le better than mum',
which indicates &useless waste of editorial brains
and publisher's money, for the Magazine was
good enough l'eforer And yet the publishers
promise to make it:istillbeiderfor the coming year!

The subscription price Is $41.00 a year, with
'special rates to Clergymen, Teachers, and Post-
masters.

The followingE.r/raordinary inducements are
offered to subscriber:

P0r4.3.23 the Publishers wasend,or any Book-
seller or Newsdealer will supply, the inkTurine for
one year, and twelve numbers Of Vols. 11land IV.
containing the beginningof Mrs. Oliphant's Serial,
"Al Ills Gates ; for $1.50 the Magazine for oneyear, sad the 14back numbers (tomdm begintlingr
for $10,50 the Magazine for one year, and the 24
back numbers bound (4 robs.); clurgoo on bound
Tots. paid. This will give neatly 5000 ofthe
choicest reading, with the lineet ILostralsoas , for$10.50, or nearly 6 00pages leia dollar I and willDO, every subscriber to obtain the series from -
the Ant. Special terms to Wigan, 1.;
and Teachers. SCRIBNERZgr.

ociSlharn 4164 Broadway; N. T-

•

41! till WIU

First Premium ' 111.1n5t.1671
Double Elevated Oven, Warming Clovet. Bentline
Door, Gendtr Guard, Dumping and shakie ,
Direct Drag. Putrzn, Co., 230-tl-,,,
street, N. Y.

0 e tfeeder As g
OtewariDurner
LEMMA ITNETV4JJ . and UNEQUALLEDJur ItNs ANY SIZE COAL.

FULLER, WARREN&Ca, 238 Crater0- N. Y

Miseellaneatts.
Orphan"fri- Court Sale.

VALUABLE AND WELL IMPROVED FARM
Dy ‘irtnoof an 1:11 .(11-7 of thoOrphan`e Court,of the

county ofBeaver, the andist.ianed. Administrator
of the (state of James irons, deed, late of Hope
welt twp., in said county, will expose to sale by
public vendee or ant-cry arrpremWs, on
FIGDAY, the 31st day of JAN VARY. D, Yst
at 10o'clock, a. in., the followingreal estate et
said decedent, situate Insaid twp of Hopewell,
in thecounry-aforesaid; tounded on the north byland of Wm. Springer, (late cantos- W. 3lcEee):on the east by laud of Mrs. Ann Bryan; on thesouth by lands of Mrs. Spaulding's heirs, andGeo. K. Shannon; and en the west by land ofWm. Springer; containhagll4 acres more or less,
and on which there Is erected elarge two-story
frame house, with cellar underneath the Whole,
with good spring and spring-house In the cellar;also a two-story mune house 16feet strict square,with cellar underneath. and good,well of waterat the door; a large barn with frame shades,granery, carriage house, cow stable., corn crib,
and all other necessary outbuildings, and all ofwhichare in geed repair. tt acres cleared andwell fenced, balance well timbered,' =deli well
watered, and having a three feet }rein of coal nu- ,dertreath principal portion of the same; a flue or.chard of bearingfruit trees on the premises. Said
premises are within otm mile of Legionellio sta-
tion on P. F. W. dh C.ltallroad and are cooren-lentto schools, churches and mitts:TERMS:— Onethird of the purchase money In
hand on totallimatiou of sale by the court; onothird in one Year:ll'ol4We of confirmation, withinterest from came date; and the balance in twoymws from said date with interest from same
time. JOSEPII IRONS, Administrator.

. dee.2.541w

EXECTTOR's NOTlCE—Letters testamentary
to the estate of W. U. Powers. deceased, taw

of the borough of.New-Brlghton. the conty ofBearer,Pa.. havingbeengrantedtothosubscr-
ber. residing in said borcing, therefore, all per-
sons having Manna or demands against the es-
tate ofthe said decedent aro hereby reqeested to
make known the same to the undersigned with-
out delay; and all those indebted to the estate are
requested to make immedlato_pAyment
noldrr.ewi W.B. MORLA-N. Eer.

mao radi•dophipi,-,1i .18.9447,_;111111W141triblEibesthigi p
f lb° • Firat

811.YU3 10":0i %mit wen ie 41* slate:
;-:;ndelitiod4otato'arN. 1 • 1: -

•' objecE4-ifassa.. •i

./414174TAIIIIIIteibYraiiirl-qX-173194:141fin-
-

e.-11.1billnelltaxNov!=Nov! eehs.titrlf ''t
would. 1 nal:--ant to

trity.'-.44totay Hitt: • -1,• • ;

,),littit try altaxam.—E,
,Watat, wale!, 3vatar,--.17414s- Oafs=
ItioalttAare,a 'Clbneinetiia447otoaeL
linoank oEI me.-4tuinctga.• `f' - '

" "Whit sat l'begunfor ti".-.4lsrafrtraskft.I am preserved for a high end;.-11ob.

~ckh; ttw.tkiis 8014fles h.{wuutdliarctialk ,
ari; a nsaat

.

-
-

bet.on- flier btac;i 2.Biecktioy.'-'-•• •
"PciVnle bed."-.; Tower:
Justice.4Passon— -
WhenI gekvrttisiteraklghteen - hard-bailed eggs,pr, X cease

to "axlst.—Patty Smith.
Hoyle.tScat.dus.Itfoislion. ' ' •

• Time' lino Dentwitiv nip; and the Title
inn) nrjr -tavor.--Robert
7 '

• CadetPromeillagm—Serand Week.
..-4L 41). Covert va,..klor. etNew Orighton.
Verdict Or plaintiff for six hundred andsixty ,seven deiiara.Snowden - Bros. vs. Choy anal Troll.Verdict foi`deendzints.

.Thos. D. Walker vs. Chamberlin
Whlteand J. Le B. Dawson: Verdietfor
plaintiff for ninety twadollars..t.‘tnnielitilfer'vs/Jacob Miller. Verdict
for the plaintiff.

Harmony,Saviogs Bank .s. A. Tninan.
V.erdlet for 'Plaintiff for 'nine hundred
iind'elghty eigiSit dollars. • ' • •
' 'Walter&Bin: vs. JohnLanceandAT.' Anderson. Plaintifftakeiva non suit.Thomas Mcßride vs. Janie*: Allen.—Verdict foretheplaintiff•for. one hundredand ninety seven dollars.J., Walter & Brother vs JameS Peazie.
Defendant confessed judgment for $150,-
00.

J.-Walter 6 Bro. vs Fleury Phillia.
Defendant-confined judgment for $150,-
00.

J.Walter& Bro. -vs U. R. BAILIZO. De-
fendant confessed judgment for $150,00

M. *Miller. vs Isaac Scott., Defendant
confessed judgment for $250,00.

Gone Enid.— Mr. S. Snellenbnrg, of
theclothtng 1Ifin of S.& J. Snellenburg,
left far the East.on Thursday last to pur-
&laws stook of clothes, doeskins and
ayssitneres,tto make up for the appoach-
ing spring soasioll. As usual this firm's

he "Good Goods at a Syriall
Advance On Cost." -

BEAVER MARKETS.
.COIiIiECTED WEBULY

Wheal. per bushel $t T541 85
Oats " -

....
.....

...... .. CM 4.i
torn • ".

........ ..
. rire' ,a tt.l

Rye .. .• , ierr, V;
Buckwheat per bushel... fitiric 90.
Flourper @sick

. 2 30642 .10
Butter per pound alfa 3.1

100, 12Tallow" " ROI 10Egan per dozen. ....... .. ..... .........„_... 3043 :15
...-'3,ldckens per DairC, ckens per pair *K(: 50

Chickens, dressed, per pound ittrr.
Potiktoes , per bushel. 704-4 sr>
Honey per pound._ ....... t.16.c. 2.)
00101/5 per bushel...... ... ............

-

--.
. 1 250,1 75

Apples, green, per bushel .. 'WO 60
Beaus per bushel....- ....-

- 2. 7..r@ps nu
Beet-41nd quarter, 8 cents; fore quarters 6,1.! T.

-

NEWBRIGHTON GRIM MARKET.

L'OBBVOTED BY WILSON

WhiteWheat, -
-

-
- 65a70

Old Wheat, 1 60
New 'Meat, 1 70
Rye: , • To
Corn,
Oats, •
Buck-wheat. - -

IL4BEIED.
1,00

SHANER,--431UTERSIticrE—Onthe 17th
mat. by Bev. John Brown, at Knob,
Beaver co nnts'Pa., Mr. David P. Shan-
et, totiszi 'Annie C.9nterrante."_ -

4d1i.qrt,.401P4!:it.14
Dielsopavt4Lcke. Not4oe.

IVOTICE..IO hereby given, that the.partnership
.4.‘ • between J. M. McCreery and ilis..T.M-Savi-deison;anderthat rtnof J`; M. 3fcCreerrt Co.
war dlisoleadian

_tka-igleEnsy,iir drigear3". 1373.
Mrs. J.K Vandarson retiring.

.01.114ebta dde tne.sald.l7o.lMterahipare-tabepaid to J. M. IfcCreeryi •who will eanttaaeUrn
basineng at the old atand Deaver. •Pii- • ' •Ncentknt,laat9,ta• 2tin4. J IC. SANDERSON-

.

1 A,uditor'is .Noti cc,.
7 lather Otah.=rl,-Const,ot Deaver caunty in the

matterotAlinacemane oft... John Reerer,:adminia-
tmtorprthe.estate Of Ellt l /41,. Costelloe: deceased.

CL.And not{ to wit. Sanitary .4th
"'",

..,

Al
~. Ink on motion et E. B. Maine-my,

N b attorney for parties in interest, the
" Court appointed Joseph' F. Dunlap

tato. an Andltor to make distribution of the hal.
413COTentaiElin^ In thy bands ofsaid administrator
as shown by hTs account, to and among, those le-
gally entitled "hereto. --From the record

ATrarr--- JOILI C. HART, Clerk-.

Theauditor above named c.'lll meet the parties
Interested for the purposes ofhis appointment. at
his oftiee in the Court House, on the 19th day
of February 1573 at 10,c:o'clock a. tn.. when andwhore they may attend.'
Jan-ou-lw J. F. D IS LAP. Auditor.

Orphans' Court Kale.
REAL ESTATE Ir T. ('LAIR BUROL-011

By virtue of itn larder of the Orphans. Court oftierrer county, the undersigned. atlininletratrix
of the estate ofPRESSLEYI,I% DrNLAP. deceas-
ed. will expose to public gate on the prentibes, on
WEDNESDAY FESECARY 110th 15'i3 at 10
o'clock a. m., the following deecibed real estate
of said decedent, viz: The undivided nne-half of
n certain piece ofland eltnate in St Clair borough,
Beaver Co Pa., being lots :4 oe• •51 and Cv.:. lu the
plan of said coronet': bounded on the north by
notching'', Bunt east by Main Street; eonth by
First Street. anti west by the P. F. W. C. It. W:
the eat= being under fence and having erected
thereon a (rattle SLAUGHTER noust: and a
MEAT 3110P.

TEIIIIS:—Carp in hand, on contlrmation of the
sale by the court.

VALAMA DUNLAP, Atiminifilratri.r.
jardiD 3vr Freedom. ra.

FA.11.31 -FOR S
26*2, ACRES

The undersigned. Executors of John Yonne%
deceased, will oder at public or private sate,
Match Oh. P.473, on the premises, the well known
"101IN YOUNG f , mm." of'eel acres as a whole,
oz4n tracts to snit pneehaters. rata is a valuate°
I:mitt-producing farm, in an excellent farming and
grain-producing d,rstricr, Is well watered, has
garxi arid plenty ofgood trait: on pray-

raads; is convenient to market, chnrches,
schools, mills, and is underlaidwith an excel-
lent quality ortiITUAGNOUS COAL. The prop-
erty is el,uate at Ache?, Coleniblatra co,inty.
Ohio. 4 miles south of the PltisburgliVityne

ChicairR. R , and is also tmmedtatel upon
the llnes'omf the proposed Palmy -Ole, Youngstown
and Oltfo.Rlver. and Baltimore, Plttabnigh and
ContiLentalRailroad: For terms or information
concerning the['reports, address

War. LA/ a. Columblasta.CoMmbianaCo.. Ohio,
oricatt upon I'. Y. BROWN, near the premises.

WILLIAM LAIR, t Execufay.P. Y DROWN, f
Jaratiur

QL-4101ral ,SiAL~~
AFfeish Cow and Calf,

nov2o4f. I Inquire at this office

Best Thing in the West.
Atchison, Twin & Santa Fe R. R.

LANDS !

THREE MILLION ACHES
Silualed in and near the" Arkangsaa lathy, the

FiAllt Portion of It'ansar
gib

Eleven Tears' Credit. Seven per Cent
Interest. 223 i per cent. reduction

to settlers who ituprove.
A FREE PARS TO LAND BUYERS!

' THE FACTS abc n t ttits Grant era kaw Prices.Long Credit. and a Rebate to settlers ofnearly
onedontth:llleh Soil end Splendid Climate;short
and mild Winters: early planting,and no winter.
ing of Stock; plenty of Rainfall. and Jost at the
right sessom Coat Stone and Brick ork_the tine;
Cheap Rates on Lumber. Coal, &c.: no lands own.
ed by Speculators: llomestind and Pro-emptlons
now abundant; a first-elass Rallrotid nn the lineors great Through Route; Podnets will pay furLand and Improvements.

IL Is the Best Opportunity Ever Offered to the
Public, through the 'relent complction of the road.

For circulars and Informattoa. addregg.

....:..114.7kaairilgerrELAK,Aedle/N.11:1
sari'ii;is;

WeaverA Ah's,Advertisements t:
" • 'l4 i• Faith.0,144,,itwt i 4 Ikl-+ HOPE
•

• 10H.ARITYimahrae: *bidet% Pala, Hope. aint ario;go. arm 44100gratestifl Mut Charitti.
•

-hitt ton appeared In-rellgkins art for a
gime fovlre, mad tinnier. ,and beautiful. as Udenew picture. • TEte groupingotitis,nzoreski rime .
itntife touuteriancee -bt 'rub heviretily
awe s, that It*emu esif die artisCuinat buys
seen Moat in t Piston. - .

ThLs rate anifelegant t 5 line 'and 'stipple steel.
tngrartte.., is sentfree to every Subscriber to .Ar•
filat's ..fdastryited,. Horne. Alasiyie Kn.-
Pricuof Magazine, 42."0,0 n,year. Sample Dumber

tents.' • • '

• :LOCAL,CANVASSING :AGENTS want-
etkeverzwticre.Largo coukudasiona and. terrlto-
11. guars-deed.' Send for .Agenra Contidentlar
Circular.' You can lewdly nhow-Tfie CArylitto
.Gratcce. to any peon 9r tasta.or rellgtona. Gol-
ingwithoutgetun'aruhecribrr.. Addrera •

'

W. s. ARTiICU it' SON; ;111dladelphle, 'Fa.

180 N 89&1 „ IER 1!N➢B
Fircar geekle.

r herewith .offer for gale two of the best and
most valuable Irou Properties lathe State of Ten.uessee., ()setteeOthout 5 milesbelow FortDun.el.oit, contalefug

10,000:'2Lcn.kils,
known air the "Ironilountaim k'untace Lam/s,"with a botolanceofrink Oro,Wood and Milestone,
and within /4 to yi oldie Tenriersee and
,Comberlarul rivers, also lociading about WI Swat/Farms..

TheOther Draft fronts-n mlk. 'on the Terinomee
river. neat' Fort Henry. teenatng •

X3,000 ACRES,
patio( trhkli le .rich river hottom, the bale/teecoveredlWith the beet kind or timber, such uWhite mid Blaet Oak. Poplar/Hickory, Ideole,
AFti, do . underlaid with the hest of Ore.
Item ;runs are in S2nwart County.

'ALSO,
Tirovaluable-names Of Timber Land In liouston
cogilitwasto od LAM:acres,yrnailn halfa mile ofthe Louisville and Memphis 11,.11. and PA miles
east of the County Seat. One other tract half a
mile 'WV3t of the County Beat, with the Railroad
pegging throughone corner. containing, 9.11) acres.
Both ofthem inlets have a largoamount ofWhite
Oak and Yellow Poplar Timbor, and well ait,pted
for farming.

ALSO,
beveral , Farms in DtcL•son County, on theNorth. Western R. it.

Ally of the above Properties are as represented,whh good Titles to each. Any ofthe above lands
can be bought at one-half their value, and other
good property will be taken ad part pay If desired.Fur full description call on or addrera

C. BERINCrEiI,
DEALEII IN REAL ESTATE,

IenB.4a<l 116 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
HOUSE EsTABLLSUEII is24

JAI on D. 111.1DLEr
...... ....... E. DAT.

Jacob. B. Hubley & Co.C A 1".• zs; E
Ladies d: Gentlemen's Ice Cream & Dining Room

Library Building, 195 Penn Aye. Pittsburgh.'Parties, Weddings, and Banquets furnished toany accessible point by rail. Prompt attentionto moil or der, for everything in the trade-
jan:l-94w,AI IZONfA.

DIAMONDS.
-S}A Is- •

SOL! D KARAT GOLD
WARRANTED.

Watches And Jewelry
Of livery Description.

No. 38 Fifth Avenue,
PITTSI3IiIiGH

inuf29.2w

"How's Your Health."
If you Would he well and strong, study the

Laws ofLife and Ileakb, by reading "THE SCI-
ENCE: OF HEALTIL" the bebt health journal
published—not the organ of any business or in-
stitution, but inindependent, eanaest educator of
people. In all that pedants to the pitzszn.vaTterr
and RZOALNIbIii ofhealth. Only $2 a year, 20 els,a number, Red the

ANXIOUS MOTHER
A pplendieLOlL CifitOKO. price 11.5 given to ev-ery onbicriber. Our Chrotnos are now ready for
'DELIVERY,: -it vent by mail, mounted and vac-

trady.tor framing,.30 centit extra moat be
sent for ea.b picture. Agents molted at once inevery town. Cash Coramivaions given Address
at once, S. tt. WELLS, publisher, &9 Broadway,
New York. jvr94w

dagerUseiurelke_B_-
,

I- A..2:ent WantetlG ~ .r
0 El " S W 0 11... li.

Ott, SCLELNTE AND TAIL•' RT 1:1.1.1.
Thi. hook CitreA the very cream of Science.. mak-

ing Its thrilling, realities, beanties„ wonders, and
sparkling rem a hundred-fold more intere:.ttlit,:
than fiction. Every man, woman, and child went.
to read it. It la endorsed try the Press and 3111)
i:dem of all denominations. Sales immeu,..
Agents Teport 'Yr—Z-46780—5: and 913coplee per
week. Great inducements W. Agents. L'utploy-
ment for Young MenAtrites. Ttmciters and Clergy -
men in every county„ :Send for Circular. AG.,
agente wanted tbr thb ' •

People's StaticUrd ^Edition of the
- Holy Bible.

'Over 550 Illustrations: our own
Agents fur other h00k.4, and any Agent.
for other po CNA:tn., are sellin: this Bible wiili
wonderfulstiervw, because itra theinostralosh:,,beautiful and popular °did° ow Intee market,
and is sold at a wry low price, Canvassing hook.,
free to working, Agents. Address ZEIGLER A:,
511.:ERDY, 216 Arch at. Philadelphia, ka, 4 tv

Is there wait ofaction in your Liver 48.pleen
t. Mess relieved or oixo, tho blood becomes impure
by deleterious EL cc/ etions, 'deducing scrofulous or

discaso,,, Blotches, Felons, Puttules, Coulter,
Pimples, .k.e.

Hare you a ayspepAe stomach/ Unless ayes.
tiou is promptly aided the system is_ debilitated
with leas of vital force, Poverty of Bl&td,
cal Tendency. tienerai Weak-nets or Lassitude.

liare..you creatural rlf the Intestines-! You aru
in danger of Chroute Diarrhea or the dreadful hi-
flanunation ofthe Bowels.

have you ITtatueig of Um Uterine or Crinut a
OFgalix, You Ilium. procure/ Wean& relief or yt.ii
are liable to suffering worsethan death.
the eystem to perfect health or you are othera-b/o

,IttNA

ha great dan, ' of manna. miasmatic or conta-
gious diseasos.

re you Alert& irowsy, dull, Sito,t, or ch-
ore/wed in spit:its, with headache. back-acne,
coated tongue, and bad tasting. mouth:

For a certain remedy for nll of trawc diseases,
weaknesses. and tronoles; for cleansing andpurr
tying the V Mated blood and imparter; IiltUr to alt
the 1 hal f0:ce.,.., for buildlna up and re//torlu_:
the weakened corottntion, t.7.3k;

J[RUBEBA,
whichtp pronr uneed by the leading medical au-
thorities of I,oution and Parts ' the riot power-
ful tente and alterative known to the medic:ll
world.'! This it no new and marled discovery,
bra bat, been long ut.ed by the the leading
clans of other countries with .troado-rnst reme.l,-
at results.

Dun', tong,a and itititair the dige,the organ.,
by catthwtks t:ey give eulp tempo
r±ry relict iudi_ert:on, datolency,and
with piles and kindred diseado. are sure to to:-
liot their use

Keep the blood pare and health Ls assured.
JOHN Q. KEL.1.1),;(;, fs Platt St., _New York.

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price fl per bottle. Send fornirtnlat lan•9-4n

ntNci lruinlin.l—rel.re tollieb nln.eage l lni ant detiani tg'ernglematTil
lucrative husitiel+s prod actin: 14.0rd:1,500 to $5MIn
per y ear. Addres.3 .1 B FORD & CO., New York:
Boston: Chicago; or San Francisco.

-• _

11NTFD A SEWIWGR MITURINEi
fur family use. or act asap agent, address ‘VAsilINGTG:',4 SEWING MACIIINE

aSS. janl.s-1w

TO.. BOOK CANVASSERS.
A 'NEW WAY of mulling a book. Can salt

LA.thotiands per week. Address MURRAY
lIILLPULIusaING CO., East •111-..Fit.. New
York City. lanl le

PSYCHOICAEGY or 801HILZELMING.
either acs may fascinate and gam the love And

nth:along of anyperson they choose Instantly.
This simple mental acquirement all can posses's.
Fro by mail for .25c., ogether with a nutrrin.p

F.:zypt,lan Oracle. Dreams, Hints to Ladk
Sc_ Al pie,r, es-Citing book. 100.000acid. AJdnxa
I'. R-ILI.IAIIN Co. pa blishers, YWIa. 4w

'Agents WantediT7Plig,,t:
Itaps and /.'harts. Aiso. for our Srtrihy

*lope MA- mak Linen Thread. $lOO to $710(1 riear-

Ced per month by good active Agents. Ap-
ply at once to DL GUER.N6EY, Concord.
N. H. -tw

Dauchv & Cods Advertisements.
Moreryfl/3 110wltbour fiteo9:lYopetteck °WAIL effetilsrs- frg

IStafrisril-Wrg CO, 01 Fulton
Jart6-liNew York

IraTIM WORiKING CLASS, male c
Pates:, 860 e Week gtt‘tranteed;

employmest as helm. dayorrisftW,_, node
reuuired; ;Al Instructions sad valuable- gfeature with seat tree by malt A
with b oast return *Mum .11., YOUNG &NO,IN ilourticaul st.„.New Bork. • •• —442'FREE TO BOOK AGENIIIB

A 4 Elegaufty Boand 'Canatess lgalkkokfor_the best anti c beapest ever_pribitsbeci,, will be seek ores of chew to pooh
agent. 3t corAstatibearly 50011us ticrlpturetrattons; and*moire meetingwith tioccecedenrWittioccooL Ad dams, stating experlence. etc., endwe will shout ion what our a:re.uta Inv doing.. NA.MN.% PLIBIASIJING cn., Phitt.

-The Sabbaths 'of our Lord,
ity lIISIIIOI , %Timms,. •

is sminiarety Rae wink on au absorbing toorivritten in the antor'a most • powerful 'tub.. 11
,presents the subject In noel end tiemitifuteartwolfail.toawaken a deep interest and
productive. or- great, Zvi& Agerus muted. t
whom liberal commisslois will be allowed. Ad
dives J. M. STODDART OE CO., Publishers. Phila

JDQN'TfBoErt,I2CLITIV.V, Bui

iroa., , ariwness. and broncbll i ttlitllCuolll%s.c'ar .,!
only .• •'-

Carbolic•• s .Wells' - Tablets.
. .

-•.
, .Worthless Imitation* to

„

Onthe 13341tget, lint it.,
only Scientific preilargion VarbolleAtid
Lung discrete is whoachernteally: combined WI I 11
ClaWr wel known remedies , as 111these TARLI.EI'N.
and all parties are 'cautioned against mint any
other. • .

all awe of Irzetatiou of the mein membranethem TABLETS eboutd. freely area, Zeit_ cteall•elm:, and healing properties are searateidog.
I Be IvAitrieb. never neglect a 'colai.•litaeriallY
cored le ltr inclplvet state, when become chron•ie the cam la emeeedluzly difficult.Vtae-Wpils•Car•
balk Tablets as

JOfl?' ELLOGG, 78riatt, S. Y. Y.
Solo ager.t for the ranee Stateet.' Send for Circu-
lar. Price 15 cents box-' • •- - ,laulsow

among 4121 Clams. 01(114pIe, the tabidl,-
cj agaittaheike arboarts justentering, We, nont

youth, of boat aexen, buy arid read with
greateetprodt

lg MY JOLLYrwars SECRET'p DR) LEWIS' lad-an4l
rat eting with the ~•• •r°t" • puc trind them to .!.Pond in at

.. ~,i

Send for oarcirculars, &a Lin I,e
ti 4:Ut tree. GEO. 114CLEAN. 40..

Crumbs ofComfort
'11,3 Ladt , !t3' Friend. :Askyou!. giocer for ,

BARTLETT'S BLACKIN'
Always giiies satlsracllola. Try IL

It I_, "Erp 17 1
fur-tile laundry Ins nn r aal. SOLD BY GllO.-
(*Mi. A. A. BARI LETT 11: N.
Frnnt sr.. ItlladelphLs, 143 Chambers sr„ N. Y ,

-13 Broad et.., Boston.

SEILIT'S -- , - -r ill_'lleiligr ..-- 41=s.
•

='MOSSES .
Abdominal Suinforter and Pile Piple—Relief au.l
rare for Rupture, Percale Wealmeikies, and Pil,.
—lndestructible, light, erare, cleanly (steel Fprine ,
cc...tiled), never rusts. bre.aki., limbers, nur roilo.
niTordintr comfort, safety, elAatillneiji, and dura-
bility. Universally approved by the Metrical Pro.
:cordon, aid all who wear them, .ita .the best and
mom sat firfactory uppitsncee. known. Sent by turd
or et-pm...3. Eetablistruents, 13-47 Chestnut. E. I .
Philadelpina.,and 7..:7Broadsvay, New York. Car, -
fill sun correct adjustment. Experlenceu lady ::,

arterdanee. 4,-


